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"Our little systems have their day;
They have their day and cease to be:
They are but broken lights of thee;
And thou, O Lord, art more than they."
—Tennyson's "In Memorium"

**FAMILY NIGHT — Wednesday** — Please reserve your tickets early because the number is limited. Judson house will be host. Students please try to be prompt at 5:15 p.m. so that we can all return thanks together.

**STUDENT BODY TREASURER** — Due to the resignation of Marv Webster from the office of Treasurer of the Student Body, we will have a Student Body election on Wed., Oct. 13. The Student Council Nominating Committee has nominated Pete Wagner for the office. Nominations will be taken from the Student Body at Mayrene's desk and will close this Friday, Oct. 8. Procedure for making nominations will be: (1) student must be a midden or senior; (2) contact your prospective candidate to see if he is willing to run for office; (3) sign his name on election sheet at Mayrene's desk together with the name of the nominator. A "scoop sheet" will be issued next Tuesday with background material on each candidate. Please make this a matter of prayerful consideration.

**DRAFT NOTICE TO SENIORS** — Greetings, Senior Students of Fuller Seminary! You have been selected to serve your school on the platform during chapel. Each day a pair of Seniors will be in the pulpit with the speaker to lead the worship program. Please check the bulletin board for the listings, and prepare for your turn. We begin today. Gene Gerbrant is taking responsibility for the details. Hi!

**LIBRARY CARDS** — When signing library cards, please sign either your full name or initials AND last name. Just your last name is not enough. Please sign legibly.

**PART TIME WORK OPPORTUNITY** — A meeting will be held Thursday, Oct. 12 at 3:10 p.m., room 304, at which opportunity to sell a nationally advertised product at a fine commission will be explained. A car will be needed. All interested are invited to be present.

**VOLLEYBALL** — Come play volleyball at the YMCA, Thursday evening, Oct. 7; 5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. Both gyms are available for Seminary use.

**PRACTICAL WORK** — YMCA, South Pasadena needs several men to work with boys clubs, various age groups, some afternoon and evening work. Some remuneration given for services. If interested call Mr. Scott at SY 9-2044. (D. F. Cox)

**LIBRARY USERS** — Materials charged from the library must NOT be re-loaned by the borrower to any other person, but must first be returned to the library by the person borrowing them.

**RS. BOOKS FROM DR. SMITH'S LIBRARY** — Books are to be signed out in the notebook provided for the purpose and they are on no account to be taken from the premises. They must be used in the Seminary building.

**SENIORS** — The Senior class will meet for chapel Wed. in Room #303. The program will be a formal introduction of the prayer fellowship proposed by the Prayer Committee. Goval McDonald will present the prayer goals for the year and issue a challenge to prayer.

**CHAPEL SCHEDULE** —
- Tuesday — Dr. Wilbur M. Smith
- Wednesday — PRAYER (groups)
- Thursday — Mr. A. W. Ruscoe, W.E.C.
- Friday — Student Council

**Assignments for Prayer Days**:
- **Juniors** — Remain In Chapel
- **Middlers** — Classroom #301
- **Seniors** — #303
- **Spec. & Grad. students** — #302
- **Women students** — #304